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Water-Immersion-Induced Surface Reactions in EuBa2Cu3O, Thin Films

Takanori Kiyokura, Fumihiko Maeda, Yoshio Watanabe, Masaharu Oshima,
Hidefumi Asano, and Minoru Suzuki

NTT Interdisciplinary Research Laboratories
3-9-I I, Midori-cho, Musashino-shi,Tolqo 180, Japan

Synchrotron-radiation photoelectron spectroscopy and x-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy were performed on epitaxial quality EuBa2Cu3Oy thin films
before and after a short (five minutes) immersion into de-ionized pure water
to clarify the effect of rinsing on copper oxide superconductors during
device fabrication. The surface Ba compounds were found to drastically
decrease, while the bulk EuBa2Cu3oy was barely affected.

l.Introduction
The YBa2Cu3Oy (YBCO) family is one of the

most widely investigafed group of materials for device
applications. There applicability has been confirmed by
the growth of axis-oriented thin films with epitaxial
quality. However, the YBCO family is degraded by
water or humidity and water immersion is inevitable
during photoresist processing in the fabrication of
semiconductor devices. For future application of high-
Tc superconducting devices, it is important to
investigate the effect of water on high Tc
superconducting materials with epitaxial quality. In
previous experiments, the samples were immersed in
water for a long timel; therefore, short-time effects
could not be clarified even though short-time water
immersion is used in device processing. To study the
effect of brief water immersion on the surface of
superconductor thin films, we examined the chemical
bonds in EuBa2Cu3Oy (EBCO) thin film surfaces by
using photoelectron spectroscopy, comparing water-
immersed samples with as-received samples.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

.9ur samples were c-axis-oriented EuBa2Cu3Oy
thin films grown on MgO (001) subsrrates and a-axis-
oriented thin films grown on SrTiO3 (001) substrates
by using dc magnetron sputtering. The thickness of
these thin films was about 300 nm. After growth, some
samples were kept for seven days in ambient air and
the others were retained for four months in ambient air.
The samples were then cut into two pieces. One piece
was placed in an analysis chamber without any
treatment. The other piece was immersed in de-ionized
water for five minutes at room temperature; the water
was then blown from the surface with nitrogen gas.
The electrical resistivity of the de-ionized water was 18

MCl.cm at 20oC.

c-4-4

X-ray photoelectron specrroscopy (XPS) and
qylqhfqtron-radiation photoelectron spectroscopy
(SRPES) measurements were performed usin!
Beamline BL-1A2 in the Photon Factory at the
National Laboratory for High-Energy Physics. The x-
ray source was Mg Ka (1253.6 eV). To ensure the
surface sensitivity of the Ba 4d photoelectron spectra,
the photon energy was ser at 140 eV to minimize the
photoelectron escape depth. The monochromatized
ploton_energy was calibrated by measuring the Fermi
edge of the Au. The total resolution was set at 0.4 eV
for the SRPES measurements.

3. Results and Discussion
The Ba 3dSlZ specffa of the c-axis,oriented thin

film are shown in Fig. 1(i). The as-received sample
gpe_ctrq can be resolved into two components. The
higher binding energy (BE) peak, which cbrresponds to
a non-superconducting compound (NSC), is located at
around 779.5 eVJ. The shoulder peak at around 777.s
eV can be assigned to a supbrconducting phase
component (SC).r After water immersion, the lower
FE p"ut intensity increases, while the higher BE peak
intensity drastically decreases. This indicates ttrat l.tSC
Ba impurities are soluble in water.

We also measured the Ba 3dSlZ peak for two
other samples: a c-axis-oriented thin film retained for
four months in ambient air and an a-axis oriented thin
film retained for seven days in ambient air. Figures
l(ii) g_qd_tiii) show the XPS specrra of these saniples.
The NSC contaminant component intensities are
{r:astically lower compared to the spectra in Fig. l(i).
We can therefore conclude that Ba compounds on the
surface are removed by water immersion and that this
is not limited to new c-axis-oriented samples.

The SRPES Ba 4d peak specrra of the c-axis-
oriented thin film are shown in Fig. Z. The higher and
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Fig.l Ba3dsn XPS spectra of EBCO thin films:
(a) as-received and (b) water-immersed.
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Fig.2 Ba 4d SRPES
spectra of EBCO
thin films: (a) as-received

and (b) water-immersed.
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l.oyer BE-peaks can be assigned as Ba 4dllZ and Ba
ldStZ peaks of a single chemical component, because
the energy separation is almost the same as previously
reponed4. These peaks disappeared and ne* ones
appeared at a 2.I-ev-lower BE after water treatment.
This energy difference in Ba 4d512 is consistent with
the energy shift of the Ba 3d512 main peak. Since the
Ba 4d512 BE position is almosr rhe same as the bulk

PB99,.g1potrent,5 the new peaks can be assigned to
the bulk EBCO component.

, The in-depth profile of the Ba impurities can be
determined by using the differenc-e in surface
sensitivities between XPS (- 2 nm) and SRpES (- 0.5
nm). In the Ba 3d512 XpS spectra (Fig. l), the
superconducting bulk peak increased and the non-
_s_u_perconductin g peak decreased after water immersion.We would like to emphasize that the non-
superconducting peak still remains, althoueh the
component intensity drastically decreased. In cdnrasL
in the Ba 4d51y SnpeS spe-ctra (Fig. 2), the non-
superconducting peak disappeared andan EBCO bulk
peat( appeared after water immersion. These variations
can .be explained by the differences in surface
sensitivity berween XpS and SRPES. While the
topmost surface Ba compounds are removed by water
immersion, the Ba compounds distributed'inside
remain.unchanged. This phbnomenon is common to all
three kinds of samples. For the a-axis sample and the
four-month-retained c-axis sample, the Ba qaSipeaks
completely disappeared. In both, the Ba compounds are
thicker, so only the compounds near the Ba iurface are
removed.

. figlte 3 _shows the C ls specrra of c-axis-
oriented EBCO before and after water immersiorr. The
spectrurn-of the as-receive{ qample has two peaks: one
at 289 eV and the other at 285 eV. The lower BE peak
near 285 ev corresponds to hydrocarbon and the trigtrer

BE peak near 289 eV represents carbon oxide.6 After
water immersion, the- higher BE peak almost
disappears, whereas the lower BE p'eak remains
unchanged. This indicates that the iarbon oxide
impurities are -corypletely removed by the water
immersi-on, while, the hydrbcarbon impurities remain.
Even if the hydrocarbon was removed by water
immersion, the surface would be covered agiin with
lyllocarbon due to air exposure. Therefdre, it is
difficult to discuss the watir immersion effect on
carbon impurities.-A similar specrral change in the c ls
was obtained for rhe a-axis-oriented EBCO.

The O ls XPS specrra of c-axis-oriented EBCO
are shown in Fig. 4-. In these spectra, two peaks can be
clearly seen, indicating the existence of a bulk
superconducting, phape (lower BE component) and a
non-superconducting impurity ltrigher BE
componett).7_In this-ip".t.u, the high"i gg peak
intensity also decreased.

The Cu 2pllZ XPS spectra are shown in Fig. 5.
They-consist of a main peak and a satellite one. thissatellite peak 

^ 
is typical for copper oxide

superconductors.6'e The main peak intensities of the
water-immersed samples are ahirost the same as those
of the as-received. sahples. These results suggest that
the water immersion time was too short to iFrect tte
surface cu compounds in the XpS-detection range. The
surface cu compgqnds are not chemically ac-tive in
waterrcompared with the Ba compounds jubging from
the XPS specrra.

In the O ls, Ba 3d, andBa 4d spectra, the non_
superconducting components decreaied after warer
rmmersion. In the Ba 3d and 4d spectra, the change
was especially drasatic. In the cu 2g12 specrra, the iu
2p satellite peak barely changed artei watir immersion.
This indicares that bulk cu -atoms 

are nor affected by
water immersion. As described above, the surface ii
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Fig. 4 O ls XPS spectra
of c-axis-oriented 7-day-
retained samples:
(a) before and (b) after
water immersion

covered with cgmpounds decomposed from bulk
EBCO. The candidates for the surficJ.o-po"nd are
the related EBCO compounds, such u, gu-2BuCrO;

Td BaCuO2, and the reaction producti of the
decomposition, such as Ba(OH)2, BaO, CuO, and
9u?O, B9(OH)2 is a water solubie material, while
CuO, Y2BaCuO5, and BaCO3 are water insoluble
materials. Therefore, the surface ga compound soluted
in water may be Ba(OH)2. Funhermd;;;; beHeve
that the carbon oxide peak in the c ls Xps spectrum is
due to Baco3, beciuse the peak oisappe'aiea arter
water immersiol anq the non-superconduiiing Ba peak
$slnper.ed during -the.same pricess. Howeiei, soliOBaco3 is not soluble in watdr. rhereioie, *"-iunnot
g,T::l*L explain yhy thg carbon oxide peak
orm rnrshect at-ter water immersion.

while several experiments have been performed
on the effect of water irn yBCo, none ttaue'inaicated
that the surface Ba is removed'or that brtk i; httleaffected by. a short water immersion. previous
experiments indicated that water corrodes the surface,
whereas our results show that only 

-trr" 
surrace

compounds are 
leTgue_q_by water with6ut .ausing any

damage 
^to the bulk. we- think that there il three

reasons for this. First, we used thin films wittrepitaxiat
quality.. Second, the samples were immersed-foionty a
short time. Third, the sainples were immeriJ in pur.
de-ionized water.

In conclusion,. x-ray photoelectron spectroscpy
a1d-s yI chlotron radi ati on p hotoe lec t-n rf 

-.. 
rror. op yof EuBa2cu3oy thin filrirs before ano'artii warer

immersion showed that almost all carbon oxides and
non-superconducting Ba compounds on the surfaco can
E .:roved by water treatment. Bulk Cu ulornr,
nowever, are not affected by water immersion, as
evidenced by almost no peak shift in tr,e Cu zp iic no
rncrease in the Cu 2p satellite. we also found that the
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Fig. 3 C ls )(PS spectra
of c-axis oriented ?-day
retained samples (a)
before and (b) afrer
water immersion.
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Fig. 5 Ca}pw XPS spectra of
c-axis-oriented 7-day-retained
samples (a) before and
O) after water immersion.
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Ba compound reaction on the surface depends on
surface conditions, such as axis orientation and surface
quality.
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